
1 Wycombe Court, Ranelagh Road, Highcliffe, BH23 5DY



£425,000

1 Wycombe Court, Ranelagh
Road, Highcliffe, BH23 5DY

■ Fantastic location just 100m from
Highcliffe cliff top

■ Share of Freehold (no ground rent)
■ Two double bedrooms, each with built

in wardrobes
■ Lovely views from sitting room patio

and dining room.
■ Updated shower room and WC
■ Garage in nearby block
■ Delightful communal gardens
■ Access to beach via private footpath
■ Separate dining room
■ Spacious 23ft sitting room with doors

to patio
■ Gas-fired central heating
■ Council Tax: Band D
■ EPC Rating: Band D



AN ENVIABLY LOCATED GROUND FLOOR APARTMENT of 1034 sq ft, sited on beautiful communal gardens approximately 100AN ENVIABLY LOCATED GROUND FLOOR APARTMENT of 1034 sq ft, sited on beautiful communal gardens approximately 100AN ENVIABLY LOCATED GROUND FLOOR APARTMENT of 1034 sq ft, sited on beautiful communal gardens approximately 100AN ENVIABLY LOCATED GROUND FLOOR APARTMENT of 1034 sq ft, sited on beautiful communal gardens approximately 100
metres from Highcliffe's lovely beaches.metres from Highcliffe's lovely beaches.metres from Highcliffe's lovely beaches.metres from Highcliffe's lovely beaches.

The property benefits from some sea views and there is access, via a private footpath, directly onto the beach. In addition,The property benefits from some sea views and there is access, via a private footpath, directly onto the beach. In addition,The property benefits from some sea views and there is access, via a private footpath, directly onto the beach. In addition,The property benefits from some sea views and there is access, via a private footpath, directly onto the beach. In addition,
Highcliffe's shops and services are conveniently within walking distance. The property features generous room sizes, south facingHighcliffe's shops and services are conveniently within walking distance. The property features generous room sizes, south facingHighcliffe's shops and services are conveniently within walking distance. The property features generous room sizes, south facingHighcliffe's shops and services are conveniently within walking distance. The property features generous room sizes, south facing
patio off the sitting room, a separate dining room, built in wardrobes to both double bedrooms, modern shower room and additionalpatio off the sitting room, a separate dining room, built in wardrobes to both double bedrooms, modern shower room and additionalpatio off the sitting room, a separate dining room, built in wardrobes to both double bedrooms, modern shower room and additionalpatio off the sitting room, a separate dining room, built in wardrobes to both double bedrooms, modern shower room and additional
cloakroom, gas-fired central heating, visitor parking and garage in nearby block. Offered for sale with no forward chain and a sharecloakroom, gas-fired central heating, visitor parking and garage in nearby block. Offered for sale with no forward chain and a sharecloakroom, gas-fired central heating, visitor parking and garage in nearby block. Offered for sale with no forward chain and a sharecloakroom, gas-fired central heating, visitor parking and garage in nearby block. Offered for sale with no forward chain and a share
of the freehold.of the freehold.of the freehold.of the freehold.

Nearby Christchurch has a wide range of amenities with more extensive facilities to be found further afield at Bournemouth.Nearby Christchurch has a wide range of amenities with more extensive facilities to be found further afield at Bournemouth.Nearby Christchurch has a wide range of amenities with more extensive facilities to be found further afield at Bournemouth.Nearby Christchurch has a wide range of amenities with more extensive facilities to be found further afield at Bournemouth.
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Measurements are approximate. Nothing in these particulars shall be deemed to be a statement that the property is in good structural condition or otherwise, nor that any
services, equipment, facilities or appliances are in good working order or have been tested. Purchasers should satisfy themselves on such matters prior to purchase.


